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NORTHWEST GROWERS
iHAVE GOOD MEETING FOR

COUGHS KING OF CURES colds

THE WONDER WORKER
Th lt'tb inniil cootf otijo of tba

Nortbet I Jrom' awoclatlon
waa opened Uadutwdiiy morning by

Cv tt rfresideut E. L Smith of Hood hirer,
wno Introduced Mayor Lue, who ex
tended Its freedom of the city to tba

This is a Young
Store

And a Growing
Store

rieitor W. I. Neell reP'iud
ml', h mi iildrt of Ibvokt and K. L. THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGSSni ltd Dim'. hit nnunl report

Is thli lepmt Mr. Smith
noniuieuded attinn nu to iuipoit- -

it mullcih l.li ut tie
F.irter lull, cow 11 rre roigrejK, i

Iwtinii to the mze of mil l boxe mil
bushel, mid the mat er t.f i me rr I
retaliation He I tl.t II lue i

I lo rom.l.itioti Lilt ueut iito iftTt
itest-r- o uroaera tould o,o ta hum
$1.(WI.(hiu uuuuuliy.

' L'he aomineroial feiture rf the hi r
ticultaral industry waa euiLbaaizew

I FOR COUGHS AMD COLDSat the opening aevainn. lbu I io'ct
I jr A3 increied tridi vltb the oriei.t

ai the Dbitloular ubject for dlsu
sioD, but it dereloped in tba debate
that the apple itroirera of tbe Pacillo
northwest are not to idaoa too mocb
dependence on Japau aa a market foi
tbeir product.

Young enough to hope to grow and growing

because you approve of our methoes. We

want your permanent business by proving

ourselves worthy of it. We expect to make
a small, safe profit each time you buy here,
and we believe it will be to your interest to
buy often.

J. W. bailey, alate dairj aod food

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was evr afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed It would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

comnilngooei, and Fiofeaaor J. K

IShI met ot Washington nuiferiit; were
appointed a committee to cooperate
wit!) Professor K. Bummers, state en
tomologlst of Iowa, iu seeming the
indorsement by the fruitgrowers nf
the Pacitlu northwest of a tueasuie
that will be introduced at tba com lug
eexsioo of oonsgtesa piereutloa the SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHAS. N. CLARKE.sRle of Impure ineectldea.
A lesolution opposing tbe Porter

.bill waa aduoted. Professor Balmer
of Cle Klum, Wash., spoke orj "11 or
ticaltural Conditions in Washing VOGTtosmvure Co. of RiMiib, ind Cbl".SO per ton ; mixed lots, $ 50 per ton, ROci co, and is now mnkiug a collectionton." Professor I bomber of Wash-
ington college apoke on "Practical

delivered at the factory in sacks, winch
wa return.

0. 1?. & N. REDUCES ITS

TIME TO SPOKANE
of "utirtly new Oregou views to illus

Cold Storage for tba Fruit Grower. trate an art history ot the etate wblcbIn shipping from Hosier or over the
Ii.ih bee? writteu for the Harney (;o,Mt. Hood line there will be no charge

for transfer from depot to factory.
lu the dieonaaion that followed tbe
reading ot tbe paper tbe eentiment
of tbe Kronen appeared in furor of

bv Judge Oeoiae II. Williams, "Ore- -

ion's Ornnd Old Mmii." He but phoPatronize your home imloMry and
tci'rai'hci the lieant'es of southernthe Tentilation methods of cold ator

aue aa the most practical for the arer and western Oregon, but states that
Hood t irer valley is the gem in the

bring Inyour applea.
ood Kiver Apple Vinegar Co.

Voted 20 Mill Tax for Schools.

age fruit grower, "the Brilliant
Prospects for Trade Witb tbe tar scenic i I ue. Mr. il Iff ord waa tcuoni
East" was tbe subject ot an interest 'iineid by W. O. llaiuey, president
log paper by V. Numaoo, Japaoete of the llaruey 'JAt a meeting bald iu the new High

Bobool bolldlng Monday November

We Sell all Kinds . of Incandescent Lamps
Also Electric Motors, Electric Sad Irons and All kinds of Heating and Other
Electric Apparatus.

We have sold the wiring and supply business to The Wiring & Supply Company.
THE LIGHT dX WATER CO.

consul at Portland, at tbe afternoon
session . Consul 11 ' b. Miller apoke 30tb by tbe taxpayer! to consider a

levy for tobool purposes a 20 mill tuxof tbe trade conditions of tbe orient Want to See the Union Label
Such an enviable record baa beenwaa voted unanimously, the causeTbe association waa also addressed ty

made ty tba applea packed by tbemembers of tbe country lire com.
mission and fi. II. Bhepard.

On Thursday tba meeting of tbe as

ot tba high levy la due to the big ex-

pense wbiob baa been necessary In
erecting tba blgb aobool and fitting
it Dp, tbe total cost ot which is aboutaociaioo waa brought to a oloae by

O. K. v N. officials have comple ed
tbeii c i k and tint O. K. A will
now hare two trains a day eich way,
oue limited and one local. Tbey will
maiutiiiu an averase time ol 3,2 i) miles
between Hie Dalles and Umatilla with
tbe Bpukun Flyer, the I a it train.

Train No. 4, the Spokane Flyer,
leavea Po'tlnud at 5 p m.faud reaches
Spokane at 7 a m., iuttia i of leaving
Portland at H p. in. aud arriving iu
Spokane at 12:05 p. m., thug saving
two hours iu running time and enab-
ling the e antbouud trnvelei to reach
Spokane early in the morning iustend
of the Hfteriioon. Hy tbe new sched-
ule it reaches I loud Kiver ut 7:10 p.
m.

This fast train ia followed by a lo-

cal taking In all the stations passed by
No. 4, leaving Umatilla at 1 :2Tj a. m.
and arriviug iu Hpokaiie at 11:15 a.
m., going by way of Colfax, while the
flyer goes hy thejiew routo via Onkes-dale- .

Coming west, the iiyer leaves
in and reauhea Port-lau- d

at 10 u. m. Nn. 5, the local,

$13,000. Tba extra 13,000 over the
oontraot rrloe of tbe building U for

the election of o Ulcere tor tbe eusu-iu- g

year and in listening to ad treaties.
In the evening members of tbe as-

sociation were the guests at a. ban
expentea incurred in furnishiiiga and
in clearing op aud improving the
grounds around the buildiug. Whilequet given by tbe Portland Commer

Before Making Your Selection For

Christmas Goods
Call and See our new line of Jewelry, Consisting of Watches, Chains
Rings, Bracelets, Brooches, Fobs, Lockets and Sterling Novelties,
Also a fine line of Cut Glass, 1847 Rogers and Community Silver-
ware. Prices as low as the lowest consistent with good goods.

Hood Kiver Apple Growers' Union
that aome people toem to have tbe

that nuy apple with a Hood
Uiver mark on it will sell rapidly and
;it an exoedont price. This has be-

come moro noticeable since tbe Uood
Kiver fair lest week. The mere fact
that an apple comes fiom Hood Kiver
doei not alway eell it This Is in-

stanced by the fuct that the V. V E.
cars 2,435 and 3, 2112 packed and ship-
ped by Hears Jc Porter coming from
Hood Kiver bave been ottered oo the
ducks for ?3, witb only about 200 box
es cf the entire lot Leiog sold The
trade is growing accustomed to seeing
the Union's label on the boxes of
Hood Kiver fruit and seemingly it uu
willing to buy fruit coming from that
sectinu without this label.

tba tax may seem blgb it ia in a meas-
ure aooounted for from the fact ttmt
tbe assessed valuation of property in
the sohool district la low. Lust yei.r
It waa 9970.000 and this year it ia but
slightly increased being H80,8i)j.

DeWitfs Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve, liest salve for burns, scratches
and hurts. It ia especially good for
pi lee. 8old by Keir A Civs.

81,600 Pigeon Cote for Hiihuiii

IMr. lluaaey, a retired shoe manufai -

lonvea Hpckuno at I!:15 p. m and
reaches 1'ortliiud at 7:20 u. in. in time
for oouuectinnH north aud south from
Portland. Ilof.h trains will carry
Pullman slct-per- s so that patsnngers
will be comfortably accomniod.ited via
botb the Colfax aud Oaketdale routi f.

One iuiiiorlaiit feature r.f the

F. H. COOLIDGEturer from Massachusetts, has recent- -

parcnaaed tbe fuoknrd ranob near
Report of Condition of tho

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.

At the Close of Buslnest, Nov. 27, 1908.
If,oderwood. Deaidei building a fiOUO WATCHMAKER and JEWELERbunaglow. Mr. litiasey will erect a Opposite Paris Fairolmngee is that the eastern mail will

arrive more than lw bo-ir- s earlUr,15ti0 pigeon cota aud vtooli it witb
1000 Impoited birds. Hpokesman reaching Portland at 7 :'2'i instead ot Loans nnil Discounts ti"5,v.(m9:4R n. m. as ut present.

l

.. 12,27'J.I

.. 3,(f.!7.72

.. 7,492.1m

.. 1.4111

OvertlrnnH
KnllilliiK and Lot
Km nlture uml Klxturo
Kxpuiises Paid
Casli on Imnd uml due from banks..

cial Club and Friday tbey were given
a trolley ride to various points of In-

terest in tbe city.
Eighty bexea of tbe apples exhibit-

ed were packed up and taken to Spo-
kane under tbe direction of J.phn
Castuer wbo will have charge of tbe
display there. Tbe fruit will not be
entered iu competition for prizoa but
has been pluced there aa tbe Oregon
exhibit.

At tbe ooncluaion of tbe sessions
resolutions of thanks were voted
to tbe mayor, tbe Commercial club
and tbe press

Ibe new of tbe association
are aa follows:

President W, 11. Paulbnmus, Hum-ne- r,

Waab.
Vice President, Oregon E. ll.Shep-ard- ,

Hood Kiver. f

Vice Piesident, Washington Pro-'feas-

W. S. Tbornbei. Pullmai',
Wash.

Vioe Prelsdeut, Idaho Piofeasor J.
I?, atiinu, Moscow, Idaho.

Vice President, Utah Pio'eaaor E.
P. Hall, Logau, Utab.

Vioe President, llrltlsb Columbia- -i
W. K. Palmer, Victoria, R O.

Secretary O. F, Cosper, Taooina.
Treasurer J. It. llalinet, Cle-Elu-

Wash. j
Don't be Hopeless

about yoursulf when your crippled with
""rheumatism or stilt Joints of course

you've tried Iota of things and they
tailed Try Jiallard's Snow Liniment
It will drive away nil acliea, pains and
Mtiffneag and leave you ns well as you
ever were. Bold by has. N. Clarke.

Dalles Win at Basket Ball
Winnlug out by a single poiut, Tbe

Dulles Commercial und Atbletlo club

BOSTON LINES UP ON C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling AlleyHOOD RIVER APPLES

Vehicle
Selection

It ia known that local olllciiils ut
the O. K. & N. havo lecaived luatrun-tlon- a

fioin CliicMgn ordering ll.em to
meet every advunce lu time or equip-
ment made by .their new rivalH, the
North tiauk. Aithoiigh ho new O.
K. b N. nervine Is nut quite an fiiut as
that of the North Hunk it la prnctici.1-l- y

the s.ima. Wtaeu the .l'asco-Spo-kuu- e

line of the North Hunk is com
pletad it is believed thut the Hill road
will iiiuke iiuother ml value uud this
have to be met in snmo way by the
llariiuiau road.

Under the uhw time card trains now
arrive uud depart from Hood Kiver

and ConfectioneryTba Doston Globe of November IX,

sti,:wi f9

LIABILITIES
Capital Block Ai,000.00

t'lli'lvliled I'rotlls 4.57H.2H

lipposlli. :i
W0,31.51l

t. It. W. Pratt, Cashier of lo above named
bank, do Kileinnly swonr that tlw atsivo
siaHnient Is ooi it. I lo t tie btM of my know-Ii.Iij-

and l.tlli l. H. V. Pkatt, (.'as'iier.
HubM-rllie- and iwiv n lo before me tills 2nd

(lav of litreiutiur, 1V.H. J. M.
Notary Public.

Correet-atte- sl: M. M. Hill, C. G Pratl,
I'. II. Mtranalian, lll'Ktors.

gives Uood Kiver a Hue send tiU iu
tba publicity Hue by pullshiug a
large three column photograph of a
number ot Wluter Hhiihiim apple

I don't urge you to buy an
PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY

witb tbe following notice underneath :

"What are oousldurad tbe tiuist ap good stv find
expensive Vehicle. I have
vvearability to fit

thickness. Buggies, Run
plea ever grown iu this or anv other ninny of

books ofThe Oregon ian, Telegram and Journalcountry, thia week, paasud through varying degrees
ON HALE 8UNDAY.lioston on their way to the table of

King Edward. abouts, Surreys, etc. 1 have over fifty samples on my

under the following schednlo:
West bound No. 1, 0:18 p. iu.

.1, 7:'ir) a. in. ; No. 5, 5:00 a. in. ;

7, 3:05 p. m.
Kat bound No 2, 11:20 a. in.

i. 7:10 p. in. ; No. 0, 8 45p. m. ;

No.
No.

Nc.
No.

Ibey are known aa Winter lianana
apples and are two and a half times
tb size or an ordinary apple, to which
oua la aoouatoraed, aa is shown bv the
comparison In tbe photograph.

C. EVERETT.
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Riggs' Old Stand. .

Fine Work a Specialty.
COAL

iloor. Have a look in. More styles and better prices than
you are used to. ( Vehicle Repository second floor. )

Vehicles Hr.rr ess Farm Implements
J. R. NICKELSlLN

PHONE 58 HOOD RIVER, ORE.

five defeated tbe atroug Uood River
team in a fast game of basketball at
the Apple City lust night, tbe float
score being 21 to 20, says The DaUea

H, 10:'.'0 p. m.

Fur Eczema, Tetter and Salt Ithemii
The intense Itching characteristic of

these ailments is almost inntnntly allay-
ed by Cliuiiilicrlain's Halve. Many se?

verc cases have been cured by it. For
sale by Keir it Cass.

Made Scenic Views of Hood Kiver
U. A. Uillord, Oregon's celebrated

Cbrooiole.
It waa "nip and tuck" beweeu tb

two teama throughout tbe contest,
first oue live being in tbe lead and
then the other. Hood Kiver scored

FORSALE

Transfer & De
livery Co.

'These appler ara grown at the
lieulah land orchards, Hood Kiver,
Oregon, by Oscar Vandei bilt, an ex-
pert orobardlst, and they ate consid-
ered tbe blgbest development in the
cultivation of tbia fiuit. Their colot
la perfect, the rosy blush t lending
with tbe green, in the nunt luscious
nuiuner imaginable. In flavor mid
texture they .are aa good aa they
look.
' D. Crossley & Hons supplied the
Qloba witb the applea which were re-
produced lu the picture.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt'a
Little harly KUerH are the best pilla
made. They ara small, pleasant, sure
Little Liver pills. Sola by Kcir & Cuss.

three points before tbe locale looated soeulo Bitist, visited Hood luvei last

Ferguson & Wright
Hood River Marble Works

Are prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
etc.

tbe basket but Tbe Dalles men by Hnturday tor the purpose ot
the valley's ninny fatuntiabard playlug mauaged to finish tbe

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

first hulf witb the score atandlng 10 vlewa. Mr. Uillord la ttio omciai
to H in their favor. artist in Oregon for tho Harney Pho- -

Ibe home players were In tbe lead
several tlniss in the second period of
the contest and when there were but
two minutes more to play, waie a few sHHOES&SFURSpoints ahead. The Dalles men, re
alizug that It waa up to tbe in to wlu

for anot Oftfltu ! tabQ mon monpy for you to nhln Raw Tan huA Hldo to m than to
the ga ne then or never, exerted them ull at iiouio. W rite f r I'nrv LM, Urknt Kt Hrt. Nh Li.fl lRn. ni mot our

MIUm.selves aud landed two field baskets BUKKESS C0LLE0E
and also a couple fre throwa ao that WASHINGTON AND TENTH STS,

J. K. MoF.lroy, who has teen I vai
ou (he l)l. Shaw place at Mount Hood
baa moved to the J W. Jenkim lace
on aooount of tba fact that tbe former
baa been aold.

I HUNTERS mTRAPPE
I'oim, lrith(ir fcniwi. ist thing on the utijrrt tvttr

If VI KT m,u"'i TraieiV rrreti, PeoYS. Trnp, (Uiue Uvri. Hoi
W m liw,:0(Htfui It'i UnrvoliUMMli. Prirn. 'J.

tt'itiitifiil H"lH'i. Our Mpilii' Unit kii1 Dot ttrfli
HidM ud IMn to u ud ml huhit wuu. Aadts.vdi 1

PORTLAND. OREGONwtion time was oalled tbey weie lu
rAnmklt. All

hacnie me
r Unnod iitt
It. Shijirirtii

THE LARGEST STOCK
Of CHRISTMAS PRESENT in the City

WRITE FOR CATALOGtbeJead by u single poiut.
Tht School that Plata You in a Good PorititmEvury man on Ibe D. C. A A. U.

live played a good game, working bard
all the time, being In the game from
wtiistte to whistle, a tetuin game Olives, Pickles, Clams, Oysters, Shrimps, Peanut Butterwill be played lu tbla city ou Friday.
December 18 and lovera of basketball
may look forward to an exceedingly

..The Craft Shop..
Quaint, Artistic and Odd
Furniture made to your or-
der. Fine Kepairing.
H. S. Richmond Phoic 27--

fast and Interesting contest.
The locals were delighted witb tbe

treatment shown them by tbe basket
3ball boys aud tbe people iu general

GJ

C

uc

at Hood Kiver. Every possible oour

Babies' Photos
Children's Photos
Ladies' Photos
Gents' Photos
All Kind of Photos
Something for All

Edison Phonographs
Columbia Phonographs
Edison Records
Columbia Records
Indestructible Records
3000 to choose frpm.

tasy was extended Ibe Dalles men
wuil the playeia from thia city hive 3

Wouldn't it Make You Hungry
To think of the "GOOD THINGS TO EAT" at

Ue Star Grocery
uolbiug but praise for The Appl City
aud Its people, rue Hood Kivr bas-

ketball men are all gentlemeu aud

P, S, BOMQARDNRR
DENTIST

Ottice over JackHou's Store
play a ramaikably clean game aud the
(OoaU are looking forward witb much
pleasure to another game with tbe HOME PHONBdou river boya.

Notice to Water C'ousnmers
W will uot furuieli water beieafttr

Kxpeotiug to make tbe trip to Hood
Kiver uu train No. 1, The Dalles men
thought for awhile tbey were up
against it when they learned that the
passenger waa over three boura late

to be used In any bat "tank" closets

O

71

Come Early And Avoid the Rush

HOOD RIVER STUDIO
W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

c A word to the whe la eutlleieot.
Eleotrio Llgbt, Power Jt Watei Co.ami would uot arrive until about 9

O Fruit Land For Sale.
1Q afn rf thrt ImkI. Tlivui Ifivpr aml

oi which thre arres is covered by an

Christmas will soon be here and we are fully
prepared to supply your wants for the

HOLIDAY FEASTS
The best Coffee in the City. Try it. Cut

on our New Mill

HANNA . PERIGO
PHONE 53

3
orchard of the hisjlicst jirii-e- young
apple tret's; thore are also three acres
of the U'Kt rpecies of strawberries; 4
acres Is onploiitiliKl ; thern is no timber.

Arnold , Rupp
T ENTISTSz t he next crop win nronabiv be over

o'clock. However, tbey were deter-
mined to play tbe schedule game aud
eeoured a gasoliue launch, lu which
they were conveyed to Hood Kiver,
leaving bere at 4 o'clock, arriviug
there at 7:30 o'clook after an exceed-
ingly col i ride

The locals were lined up as follows:
Edmunds, Hopkins, forwaida; LitHu,
center; llradsbaw uud (Jalbiaitb,
guards. A. A. Uillord waa a referee,
11. U. Miller, timekeeper, and Dr.
O. N. Cammou aa soorer, accompan-
ied tbe players to Hood Kiver.

; Advance In Apples
' Commencing lecember 1, 1908, the
Uood River Apple Vinegar Oo. will pay
the following prices for applea free from
ilrKny and sui aide for canning or cider:
Canning stock. t8.0 per ton; eider stock,

$1,0(M and the following year's crop will
priilKihly over 2,000 if a little
more area U ndded lo the strawljerry

0
f--T"

P
o

a iartln. WtUer mid conntv taxes an. mint
to ISO ycti'lv. I'rii-- $450t); $100 downc
and the hulum-- for 5 sepured hy

Work Guaranteed.

Crown and Bridge Work
a Specialty.

BROSIUS BUILDING.

moityage on preinises, if buyer mi
desi es Address,

T. TtRAS, 114 R. D. 8
Hood River, Ore,Dates, Figs, Raisins, Currants, Peaches, Apricots, Apples

A


